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[ Kannapolis. Feb. 0. —Misses Mary

i Flowe and Lucile Cline ) delightfully en-
| tertained, at two tables of bridge

'

on
f Saturday afternoon at Miss Flowe’s home
| on South Main street in honor of Mrs.

Flemming, of Memphis. Tenn., and Miss

i Helen Choate, of Charlotte. The room
| presented-g lovely scene in its decora-
I tions of rod valentines, camatious and
i narcissus. "Little Annie Hall Flowe, who

| was daintily dressed in white with red
; hearts and wearing a wreath of red val-

entine heafta around her forehead, priss-
\ ed the talley cards and served red and
p white mints. After enjoying an hour of

cards, the hostesses, assisted by Mrs. J.
’ W. Flowe; served a delicious salad course,

i Mrs. WiQelord was winner of the high !
* score. She and the guests of honor were

, presented with lovely handkerchiefs)
Those enjoying the afternoon were; Mrs.
Flemming, Misses Helen Choate, Geneva
and Queen Graeber, Della Peeler. Norma
Montgomery, Verroa Davis and Edith i
Noble.

Mrs. J. W. Cauthen was the guest of
friends in Concord Thursday,

j Mrs. J. C. Funderburk spent the week-
i end with her parents in Norwood.
! The friends of Miss Julia Graham, a
, popular sixth grade teacher of the South
! School, will regret to know that she has
1 uudergone an operation at the Charbtte
i Sanatorium.
I James Murr left Sunday for a visit
| to relatives in Virginia,
i The parent-teacher association members

1 were guests of the high school at the
| new central building on last Wednesday
, afternoon. After a short business meet-

i ing ot the association, the following pro-
| gram was rendered by the pupils of the
, high school:

Welcome—Roy Propst. /

J Vocal duet —Misses Rosa I.ee Gilliam
i and Benetta Robinson.

1 Piny : “Six American Beauties."
\ Songs; Sweet and Low; Flow Gently
i Sweet Afton—Members of Glee Club.

The members of the Senior Class then
, conducted the large number of parents
i. and teachers through the different depart-.
| meats.
i Refreshments consisting of hot choco-

| late and wafers were served by the d)o-

--| mestic Science ( lasses,
i, Mrs. H. P. Shepherd, who has been

1 confined to her home on South Maiu
i street, because of a severe cold, is able to
? be out again.

Mrs. J. P. Nautz and children, Harold,
? Hazel and Jack, were guests of Mrs. S.
l A. Nautz, in Mooresville, last week-end.

J The Trinity Epworth Iz-ague, of the
, Methodist Church, attended the city union

1 meeting of the Epworth League at the
\ Epworth Church iu Concord, Friday
- night.

Mrs. O. B. Hoffman is very il at her
, home on North Main street with tonsil-
? itis.
! L. Willette, of Danville, Va., spent
i last week-end with home folks.
I Miss Eula Mae Peeler was the guest

| of friends ami relatives in Salisbury last
i week-end."
i Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Halstead enter-
J ta’ued at three tables of bridge last
* Tuesday evening. The guests were: Mr.

1 and Mrs. Horace Robertson. Miss Fran-
! ces Wood. Miss Mary Flowe. Miss Mar-
( garet Worthington, Messrs. John Mat-

thews, Jim Melton, David Ijapsiey and
Phillip Stowe!!. Lovely refreshments
were served by Mrs. Halstead, assisted

i by Mrs. Craven.
( Miss Carrie Watson is at home again,
i after having been three weeks in the
? Charlotte Sanatorium. She will speud a
f few months with relatives in Georgia,
- while recuperating.

[ Miss Alice Wilhite, of Charlotte, spent
| last wcek-ead with her mother, Mrs. Cra-
? veo.
| Misses Kate Morgan and Lola Caudle
| spent last week-end with friends nt the
I North Carolina College for Women ir.’
I Greensboro.
) ’ Miss Mae BeadKng entertained at a
| pound party at her ltopie on J-ocust

I street on Friday night from 7:3() to 16
i o'clock. Games were played and music
| m-as beautifully rendered by Misses Jlar-
i gerite Cushion and Myrtle Goodnight,

i After delightfully spending au hour to-
] gether. the young folks were ushered into

i the dining room where refreshments were
i served. Those who enjoyed Miss Read-
[ ling’s hospitality were: Misses Myrtle
l Daves, Hausley Presson. Rnchel Ketner.
' Louise I*erry. Addie McCombs, Ruth
| Goodnight. Clara Cobb. Myrtle Goodnight,
* Beaulu Rice, SjUiriley Morris. LTTian Ow-
j ensby. Selma Perry, Margarite Cashion.¦ Tivginio Parks. Messrs. Charles Overcash.
I Richard Reading, Bill Perry and Haul
I Goodnight.

E Miss Helen Turner has returned to
Hartsville. S. C„ to resume her studies
in Coker College.

Miss Lora Carter, of Greensboro, was
f the guest of Miss Lula MeC'orkle. fctst
[ week-end.

Misses- Angie and Myrtle lyong motoredto Charlotte Sunday nfternoon to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Shinn, of Charlotte
i were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. IX
| McCorkle last Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Register Mc-
Duffie, Feb. 4th. a son. James Lther Mc-
Duffie.

The members of the Presbyterian
- Church had an old-fashioned picnic bas-

| ket supper in the basement of the Pres-
, byterian Church on Friday night. A.¦ large number attended the super and re-
’ ported a niee time.

Miss Elva Ford is very ill at her home
: on East avenue with a severe cold.

Miss Lu Va Garlinghouse of Columbus,
Ohio, has returned to make her home with

[ her sister. Mrs. E. T. Parham, on Ridge
avenue.

I Mrs. Roy Propst entertained a numberof friends on Friday aftereuoon in honor 1of her friend, Mrs. J. W. Cauthen. Mu-¦ nic was enjoyed and refreshments con-
i lasting of cocoa and cake, were served. I
i Among those enjoying the hospitality of

Mrs. Propst were: Mesdames J. C. and
C. A. Funderburk, Harmon, L. J. BrownV. A. Reid, Hall Bides, Laura Smith

; and Coggins. i
Miss Flowe Frazier spent last week-end with home folks in Hickory.

( Mrs Flemming, of Memphis. Tenn., and
Mias- Helen ')Choate, *>f Charlotte, i ware
week-ead guests as •; Misses Lucile ’Clidfe
and Mary Flowe.

Coach GiH and the boys’ high school
basketball team returned Saturday from
tie northern part of the state, wherethey have played a series of games with
Reidsville, Leakvvltle. Draper and Spray

JfThey reported a delightful trip, winning

©Eßß DANIELS has Just finished
as Intensive series of lessons

iu bfflterd playing. When she be-
gan everybody to the roan moved
ont of the way of her cne, bet in «

<aw days she bad soma of the regu-

lars on the run around the Hm*.
mount Long Island Studio and was*
beginning to make difficult shots.

When Frank Tuttle began “Mbs
Bluebeard” he never thought to
ask hia star U she could menlgn-

.

to the subject of courtesy te «v
ten schools.

“We betters no girts' boarding
school has more rigorous requtre-
menta. Our etosaea rise «* the en-
trance of a teacher or an execu-
tive. The atodenu are taught to
assume' an attitude of aemi-ealU-
tary attention when talking te in-
structors. They are teaght te calk
with coortesv sad buteßeaalike 01-

over the telephone. They
*re shown bow to receive pdtrtmr
with punctihouf. politeness.

“One oi ihe most ellactive ways
we haw found of doing teas la
through the medium of motion sta-
ture*. Here the student tg shewn
both the ngfit and wrong way or
-•omiactine herstff *tad time*. No
amount of teerormu m tea proper
way Co (descend stairs dm equal a

CHICAGO-—Courtesy te as Im-
portant At expert technical and
practical training in maintaining
beaut; culture in the dignity oi
a profession, according to Emily
Lloyd, founder of tne National
tjcKool* of CoameUciana. Foil te-

am* exhibited oy stuoenta tn these
schools toward each other and theft
instructor* means that patrons will
be bandied wHt deference and re-
sped when students go out to
scope df'tfietr own.

“Pnhten*** tea always been a
fetish at MartneUo," declared atist

mbc is head oi this great
keniw institution attiiuted with
the National School* oi Obemetl-

mass. “We want ail our operator*
te be pleasant and polite, odt gush-

sop os obeeoufcma. Consequently
wp devote a great deal of atteoUor

! two. games over Reidsvllle and Draper.
Mrs. W. O. Graham delightfully cn-

, tained gt a turkey dinner Friday the fol-
lowing: Mr.'and Mre. F. I* Willwot,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowdermilk, Mr. and Mrs.
L? E. Bost, Rev. Mrs. Moser, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. T. P. Moose, and son, Edrie Moose,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bost and Mrs. If.
P. Mose and children attended the birth-
day dinner of E. G. Cook iu Concord on
Thursday evening.

1 INFECTION ON HAND
,

RESULTS Os DEATH
Former Citizen of Wake is Laid / to

Rest In Elmwood Cemetery. Char-
lotte.

f Charlotte. Feb. 7.—The body of S.
A nnee Upchurch, firmer textile official

i of Charlotte, who died lit a hospital
early Tuesday iu Atkin‘a. reached Char-

‘.lotte early Wednesday. Funeral services
(were conducted Wednesday afternoon
’| at tiie funeral parlor of J. M. Harry

and Company by liev. George D.’ Her-
man. pastor of Dilwortb Methodist
church, 'assisted by Rev. GeoTge A.
Page. Burial was In Elmwood 'cemetery.
Pallhearere were George W. Wearn,
Jams MeOilluin, Mason Woodside,
Mack -Woodside, R. I’. Steftoy and Jay
Rocker.

I Mr. Uuehureh's death was due to
blood poisoning which developed from
a small infeel ion on the hand,.

TlntH seven years ago Mre Upchurch,
l-fvhh was 152 years of age, lived in Cbar-
-I'lofte. where he was couaeetod with the

Highland Park Mautifnetliring' Co.,
wjth the Atherton Cotton Mill, and
with Alexander and Gained, moving to
Atlanta he established his own Bdal-
neaa. known as the Artlaotn Textile
Machinery Corporation. He was highly
aueceeful.
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BEBE DANIELS GIVEN INSTRUCTION J
IN THE ART OF BILLIARD PLACING H

, ' } *. £•' 'mi

late the cne. Not until she tew the
billiard table Installed did aha re-
member -that she was a hasten Bwas then that Mr. Tuttle
on the left) and the aftiMtet d* '

rector began showing her Mia Bate
points of the gams.

Courtesy Made Part of Curriculum in Beauty Softools
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picture of UUa action. Wife tea
istMtete te ptetaaw te this
phaas of «u waak, w* art able bo

- formed and adept la <Ol tte arte
and treatments Os the beatrtT abop
tort schooled fib a tourtely os fia-
tehed aa teat to the manner hbra."
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Everybody Enjoys a
Cross-Word Puzzle! |

Here's One with a New Incentive

1 Some People Have Long Wanted One of Our High Grade
Satisfaction Giymg

uumbers^
I COOKS tvilh the GAS TURNED OFF?
x But for one reason or another have put off buying. One of these Ranges should be in that
B home before Spring.

9 From these people we offend to accept during this week ONLY, this Cross-word Puzzle prop-
B erfy solved as a SIO.OO payment to apply on the purchase of any new CHAMBERS FIRE- 4
| LESS RANGE.

¦ REMEMBER—Purchase Must Be Made on One of These Days!
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HORIZONTAL

• 1. To perform au act.

i 2. The first or given pen name of a famous Ameri-
i can humorist and lecturer, whose real surname
1 was Browne.

I 7. A child’s name for father,
i !). Personal pronoun—neuter gender.

| 10. Abbreviation for Royal Academy of Arts,
i It. T’pon. »

i 18. Negative reply.
14. A preposition expressing relation.

[ 15. A shade tree.
| Hi. An interjection.
t 17. A clean, cheap, popular fuel delivered through
f pipes.
. 18. The act of using,
i 20. Weird! Inspiring fear or awe.

23. A dark-colored oily substance, a by-product of
coal gas manufacture. tty

i 25. To this or that or such a degree— adverb.
1 26. Same as 17 horizontal.

' 27. The initialed name of a brand of cigar made iu
i Grand Rapids.
| 25). First name of a famous Chinaman (Hung Chang)

, 30 And (French).

i 31. A solid fuel—the principal by-product in coal
gas manufacture.

I 32. French word meaning “the”,
i 33. Where you live.

[ 35. An elbow shaped pipe fitting,
i 36. Personal pronoun.

1 37. A historical period of years,
j 38. Results obtained by multiplication,

i 41. Because.
1 42. A fictitious character whose first name >ras
| Knoch.
r 43 .Druggist’s abbreviation for spirit,
j 45. French word meaning “you,” second person sin-
j gular.
j 46. One of the three articles,

fc ¦ 47. Same as 36 horizontal.

48. Behold. . . j
40. Initials for “you save all."
51. Free from dirt, soil or -stain.
54. To act with wicked intent. \ <
55. Same as, 25 horizontal.
56. Indicating great skill.
07. A idace larger than a town.

VBKHCAL.
1. A boy’s name abbreviated.
2. A preposition denoting location.
3. Prefix meaning three. ?

4. One who eats. i
5. First word of the name of a Chinese game.
6. Same as 25 horizontal.
8. Places for the keeping of anus. Arsenals.

12. Habitation of feathered creatures.
_

(
14. Grain. <

16. I’ersoaal pronoun,
17. Toss the head, jeek (This will drive you to the I

dictionary.
18. Plural personal proaoua, first persou.
11). Loud and full sounding; resonant

21. A prefix once used as ex.
22. A female Wagnerian Grand Opera character. i24. Everyone. (

28. Plural of I. .

31. Same as she meaning of clatter.33. Colloquialism for heavy.
34. To scratch or injure.
35. To make a mistake. i
36. It is, abbreviated.
38. Abbreviation of Keystone State.
31). Prefix meaning nut. -
40. To separate. j, |
44.. A common name for an Italian male. I46. One of the three articles.
47. Personal pronoun. !
50. Like. !
52. Tone of musical scale.
53. Same as 2 vertical.
54. Short for Silas.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Company
I "ITrrs BONK WITH HEAT *#t -CAN DO IT BKWKR WITH GAB"
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